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seemed reluctant to leave until he had touched the tree. Two fresh eggs
were collected. The nest is a compactcup-like structure of shreddedinner

bark and other plant fibers,lined with very fine grassand hair.--ER•Es?
G. HOL?, 312 Bell Building, Montgomery,Ala.
Note

on

the

Labrador

and

Acadian

Chickadees.--The

Acadian

Chickadee(Penthestes
hudsonicus
littoralis)in juvenalplumageresembles
very closely, in the darknessof its plumage and in the absenceof rich
browns,the Labrador Chickadee,P. h. nitricans. Unlessthis fact is borne
in mind there is danger of juvenal Acadian Chickadeesin June and July
in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia being mistaken for Labrador Chickadeesand soreported. The dark juvenal plumageof the Acadian Chickadee
is changedaccordingto Dwight, (' Plumagesand Moults of PasserincBirds
of New York,' 1900,)by a post-juvenalmoult in Augustinto the first winter
plumage when "young and old become practically indistinguishable."
After the changeinto the first winter plumage, the Acadian Chickadeein
its rich browns is easily distinguishedfrom the much grayer Labrador
Chickadee.--C•xRLES W. Tow•rsEm>, 98 Pinckney St., Boston.
Late Nesting of the Hermit Thrush.--The

followingnotes relative

to the nesting of the Hermit Thrush (Hylocichlaguttarapallasi) may be
of someinterest to readers of' The Auk'. On August 15, 1922,while photographing orchids on Berlin Mountain, situated on the Massachusetts
-New York state boundary, I found at the edge of the sprucegrowths, at
an elevation of about 2500 feet, a nest and three eggsof the Hermit Thrush.
Madam revealed its location by fluttering forth from her broodingas I
passedwithin a few feet of her. The eggsappeared to be well advanced

in incubation,and a subsequent
visit indicatedthat the youngbirdsmatured and got safely away. I securedan interestingphotographof the nest
and its contents. Breeding Hermit Thrushes are not uncommonon the
higherelevationsof the BerkshireHills, occurringmorefrequentlyprobably
wherethe sprucewoodsabound. But that which chiefly interestedme in
this instance was the lateness of the nesting date. Would this late date

seemto indicatea delayednesting,or rather a secondbrood? Again during
the seasonjust past, on July 28, while amongthe hills of southernVermont
I d•covered in a somewhatsimilar manner another nest of the Hermit,
this one containing four eggswell advanced in incubation. A later visit,
on August 12, showedthe.nestlingsdevelopingin a rapid manner. Are
these late dates indicative of dilatory family raising on the part of the
Hermit Thrushes, or of strenuousefforts with secondbroods?--S. WxLDO
Bxllm¾, Williamstown, Mass.
Notes

from

Massachusetts

and

Maine.

Uria troille troille. MURRE.--It has been this museum'sgood fortune
to have acquiredrecently from Dr. Stanley Cobb of Milton, Mass., a
personallycollectedMurre from PenikeseIsland, taken on the astonishingly
late date of June 26, 1913. It is not sexed. This bird is in full breeding

